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Who Am I?
From U.K.
I live in Chicago
I Work At DePaul University
By Day...
By Night...

MKT595: Internet & Interactive Marketing
11-Week MBA Course
Taught entirely online
condor.depaul.edu/jmoore/mkt595/

Practical Internet Marketing
6-Week Certificate Course
Taught both online and flipped/hybrid
condor.depaul.edu/jmoore/pim/
Social…

moorejames
@dunsurfin
dunsurfin
+JamesMooreDunsurfin
Problem(s)

Want to faithfully capture classroom experience and make available to students.

Want to prerecord content that is more than just narrated PowerPoint.
Why?
Teach Better *(hopefully)*

Flipped / Hybrid Classroom

Lower Cognitive Overload *(for students)*

Course Review

Cover Student Absence
Portable & Cheap
Laptop Version

+ + =

Software

(Guerilla Lecture Capture)
Record iPad Presentations

(5 Methods)
JailBreak: Display Recorder

rpetri.ch/cydia/displayrecorder/
$4.99
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Screencasting Apps</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ask3 - <em>Discontinued</em></td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doceri</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doodlecast Pro</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educreations Interactive Whiteboard</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Explain Everything</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ScreenChomp - <em>Experimental</em></td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ShowMe Interactive Whiteboard</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3 Ask3
Using Doceri

- Free, watermark removed for $4.99
- Wrist guard
- Exports to Facebook, YouTube, Email, camera roll
- Companion ($30) desktop application - control computer via iPad
- Cumbersome to import presentations
Using Doodlecast

• Easy import Keynote/PowerPoint to PDF to Doodlecast

• Videos saved to Camera Roll

• 60 minutes (10MB per minute)

• Stops recording as you move from slide to slide
Educreations Interactive Whiteboard
Using Educreations

- Videos are published through their portal. Embedding is allowed, but only for public videos.
- Cumbersome to import presentations.
- Designed for short public tutorials.
Using Explain Everything

- Good for importing from Keynote or PowerPoint (Keynote app lets you open in Explain Everything - this takes some time)
- Stops recording as you move from slide to slide
- Possible to edit/rerecord audio for each slide
- Exporting can take some time
ScreenChomp
ShowMe Interactive Whiteboard
Using ShowMe

- Clean interface
- Exported to website (personal or public)
- Can download as an MP4 (from website)
# Screencasting Apps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Import Slides</th>
<th>Export Local</th>
<th>Hosting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Doceri</td>
<td>Hard</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doodlecast Pro</td>
<td>Easy</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educreations</td>
<td>Hard</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Explain Everything</td>
<td>Easy</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ShowMe</td>
<td>Hard</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Camtasia / ScreenFlow

Epiphan VGA2USB converter
AirPlay Approach

AirServer
www.airserver.com
$14.99 (Educational discounts available)

Reflector
www.airsquirrels.com/reflector/
$12.99 (Bulk discounts available)
Reflector
AVerMedia - C875 LGP

www.avermedia.com

$180
Heath Robinson
Conclusion

Record Presentation Only

- Doceri
- Doodlecast
- Explain Everything

Record Anything on iPad

- AirServer + Screenflow / Camtasia
- Reflector + Screenflow / Camtasia
Questions
Contact

• Telephone: +1 (312) 362-5870
• Email: jmoore@depaul.edu
• URL: condor.depaul.edu/jmoore/
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